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I Toivn Tonics J

; , , tobTioht'S ixruiam ,

Helllg.. Blaacne Walsh la "Worn, n the Ceee"
ksker .......,.,. ....Biualrnl Burlesque

Lyric. ...... ."a, Brokfi Heart
Grand ..... Vaudnllle
Star U. ...Vauderllln

,

Mrs. Ortena Murray, a member of oris
at Oregon's oldest families, died Thurs
day night in Portland after an Ulneaa
of several months. Hhe waa born In lilt-no- ls

71 years ago, and waa the daughter
of W. U and it. A. Cardwell. She ac-
companied her parenta to Portland In
1 Si 3. The family first settled In Cor-valll- s,

but came to Portland In ISO.
where Mr a. Murray resided continu'ouely. She leaves a daughter, Mrs. I

; ate. Chalmers; a sister, Mrs. M. A. Dalton,' and three brothers Pre. J. R.. R. H.
and C. IL Cardwelt Another brother,

: the late Byron Cardwell. died In this
.. elty three years ago. For many years

.Mrs. Murray waa prominent in eharita- -
. ble work. She was greatly interested

in the annual gathering of the Oregon
pioneers. In which ahe waa a moving
Pint. ,j ; ,.

v
A formal debate took place In room

' tl in tho Ladd school Friday afternoon
between two high school clauses At r.

- Hover's ml 111m Oladdla'. .The aub--
Ject debated was selected from Eliot's
"Sllaa Marner." Tho Judges were Miss
Oaddls. Mr. Hover, Mr. .Grout and a

. pupil teacher of the Ladd school. The
debate proved a victory for the Gaddla

"'. debaters. The debaters wero C. James,
. R. Bain. B. Johnson, Miss R. Potter,

from Miss Gaddla class; Miss B Wal-
lace, Miss Quill lam, Mlas C Oabea,

' Miss t, stohea from Mr. Hoover s class.
7 An Important meeting of the Mult--
noraan Bar association will be held this
evening tn department one, at the eoun--t- y

courthouse. The chief business will
bo tho consideration of the report of
the special committee appointed at the

.. last meeting to draw up a schedule of
minimum charges to be made attorneys
for tbelr services. Dan J. Malarkey is
chairman of tho committee. The asso-
ciation is making rapid progress and

.. afr tho last meeting- - si names were
. added to tho membership roll. 8. C.
' Spencer is president.

Three, prominent local attorneys have
formed a corporation to manufacture
and sell cheese, butter and milk. It is
thought that one at tbo man of law will
look after tho butter customers, another
may attend to tho milk trade and the
tho third member of tbo firm car for
the cheese interests. The Oregon
Cheese company waa incorporated

' terday by Attorneys Ralph R-- Dunlway,
U, w. A. Cleland- - and T. J. Geieler. The

capital stock la 15,000. ;.

Tho 'Ladles' 3leo club of Pacific, unl-Veea-

closed Us series of concerts last
flight In the "hail of. the Woodmen of
Trie-Wo- rld on the oast side. Tho club,

"
--; which has had a auocessful season, will
ffiow disband and the fund resulting

from the concerts given In Portland,
Tho .Dalles, Hood River, Forest Grove

r and HlUshoro will be devoted to the re--.

building of the women's dormitory at

In response to a petition from that
" part of the city, a library station has

been established In Alblna. The books
f are under the care of Mrs. P. P." Lech

at tho corner of Williams avenue and
Knott street, a convenient location. A

.' traveling library baa also been placed
1.. at. Highland under the care of George

A. Monroe, IU.& .North Union avenue.

Mineral Springs - Hotel company, lea--
- sees. Amos D. Bt. Martin hot springs,

. . Carson. Washington, la without doubt
t tho best health resort In tho northwest.

Hot mineral baths for euro of rheumav-- ,

tlsm, stomach, liver and kidney trou-
bles. Excellent table, electric lights and
steam heat; fine trout fishing. Take
steamer Srencer or Regulator boats, ,

Colonel C E. 8. Wood will address
the People's Forum tomorrow evening
on "The Relation of Military to Human

', Progress Some Reflections Oocaaloned
by the Application of Martial Law In

i. Ban Francisco." Tho People's Forum
.meets in Belllng-Hlrsc- h hall, Washing-

ton street between West Park and
Tenth street, at 8 p. m. .

' In-- order to furnish a robin In the
' Patton home, the members of Martha

elubOEv- 8V- - will
' glvea progressivo whist party In Burk-har- dt

hall. Union avenue and East
Burnslde streets, Monday evening.

': ". April 10. The proceeds will bo devoted
to tho purchase of furniture. ,

Every ault the same price. Wo make
any suit In tho house to order for 125.

' no more, no less, and guarantee these
- values to equal that of $35 and $40

suits turned oat by other tailors.-- . Wo
Invito you to call - and Investigate.
Unique Tailoring company, 800 Stark.

- t pear Sixth street. - "
.

The Degree of Honor will help the
; California sufferers. For their benefit

Fidelity Lodge No. 14, D. of It, will
',

v give a whist party, followed by dancing,
at Us hall, Logus .building. Grand ave-- .
nue and East Washington street, on
Friday evening. May 4. Refreshments
will be served. Admission ft cents. "

' E. C. Frost, who with Mrs. Frost,
was through the San Francisco disaster,
has returned to Portland and will give
an account of his experience in tho
earthquake and fire on Sunday night
as a prelude to Dr. Wilson's sermon, in
Grace Methodist Episcopal church.

Communications addressed to Bishop
O'Reilly at Baker City Vi 11 bo forward-
ed to his lordship who Is' now travel-
ing In the oast. . Work on tho new
cathedral at Baker City Is rapidly
progressing. The Cathollo population
is now 840 and Is Increasing; -

' The debate between Dr. Brougher' and
Dr. Wilson on "Is Marriage a Failure?"
was auch a success financially and In
the Interest taken in It that the pastors
propowf "to dlwcnws question of puhllc

CALVARY
PRESBYTERIAN

: Oct. aZavoata and Clay tavv

REV. BEN EZRA STILES ELI
JR., D. D-- , PASTOR-ELEC- T.

U 4

SERVICES
10:80 a. m. and T:80 p. m..

Tomorrow.
REV, RUSSELL AUSTIN

D. V., of Bolae. Idaho,
will preach In the morning.
' Evening address. "THE '

PO-
LITICAL ASPV-T- OF CHRTS-TIANIT- T,

by MR. JOHN BAIN.
Dr. Ely Is expected to begin his

work the, following Sabbath, May
. :'.....

Person's Orchestra at
Cevurtz S? Sons'

Opening
At the spring opening reception

given by Gevurts & Sons' Furni- - '

ture House,,- - First and Tamhlll.' ''Parsons' - Orchestra will render
the following program between
the hours of T and 10 this even
Ing: J-
1. March. . .'. -- 74. tA-- Reg. Band

. . - v F. L. Losey.s '..

3. Walt ....... "La Viola"
4. Selection "Martha"
4. Intermesso ... ailver Heels
I. Valae Intenneiso .

."The Voice of the Flowers"
; I, Medley i .. ..."So Long, Mary"

, "Mary's a Grand Old Name"
Intermission. :' . ,'

GenUl Theo. Moses"
8. Selection "Sho-Gu- n"

.Selection ........ "Woodland" ;

10. Negro Oddity ..
....."The Darkeys Draam"

' G. L. Lansing.
II.--r8electloo.."Plff. Paff. Pouf"
11. March "Triumphant America"'

F, H, Loaey, ; .

(

Interest In this way frequently. The
next debate between them will be held
iii Grace church Friday evening. May
11. - The Sunday school and Epworth
league at Grace church have appointed

fa Joint committee; to secure a new pi
ano, and this committee ' Is arranging
for a musicals In connection with the
debate, proceeds' from the entertain-
ment to go to the piano fund. The
subject of debate will be: "Resolved,
That the beet interest of tho state does
not sequiro the participation of women
In tb elective franchise.". .

Owing to the illness of Attorney
Charles. F. Lord, the arrangements for
a new trial in the case of Weorge L.
Blodgett, found guilty of the murder
of Alice Mlnthorn, were, postponed from
this momtng until the fore part of next
week. Mrs. Blodgett. wlfo of the con-
demned man, was in the courtroom this
morning to hear tho arguments, having
come from Kallspell, . Montana. Deputy

District Attorney Gus Moser'wlll
argue the state's stand In the motion
for a new ' trial. During the trial of
tho" prisoner, District Attorney John
Manning and Mr. Moser represented tho
state. .... ;

"The Good to Be Found In Bad,, Lives,"
illustrated by Bret Harte's story, "The
Outcasts of Poker. Flat." will be Dr.
House's Sunday evetrfttg subject at the
First Congregational church.
subject, "The Kingdom, of God." .

: Plant Rosea' Now, Don't' Delay. Wo
have-th- e largest and beat stock In the
city. You can see it In our tree yard.
Front and Tamhlll streets. Descriptive
end. - illustrated . catalogue on request
Portland Seed Co.

'

Dr. Brougher preaohea at the White
Temple Sunday; 10:30 o'clock. ' "Will
Faith Outline tho Worldr o'clock,
"San Franclsoo Who Dsstroyed Herr'
Baptism- - Orchestra. Great chorus.

Rev. II. R.. Hulso, a welt-know- n

clergyman of New .York City, will
preach in St David's church. - East
Twelfth and Belmont' streets, oa Sun-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. ,

'Judge and Mrs. X ,Bl CIeland have
returned from-- a week's trip to the
eoast, having gone to the beach for the
benefit of Mrs. Cleland's health. She
Is much improved.

(

First Christian church, Park and Co-

lumbia. Rev. B.. S.;Muckley on j.ne
Economy ojf Missions," at 10:30 a. m..
and "Christ the Miracle of tho Ages"
at 7:80 p. m.- -

Butter's lawn fertiliser rejuvenates
the shabby lawn: his sweet peas and
lawn grass got gold medal at tho fair.
188 Front, between YamhlU and Taylor;

Watches, diamonds and jewelry on
easy paymenta. 81 down and 80 cents per
week. All mainsprings 31; all watches
cleaned IL Metager dt Co., Ill Sixth st

Concrete Construction Co., 701 Cham
ber of Commerce, manufacturers of
concrete stone blocks. Contractors for
all kinds, of cement work. Tel Main 18i.

Wedding Invitations, class announce
ments, calling cards, etc Proper forms
and latest styles. Alvin & Hawf Co,
ltatt xnira street , ; ..

"' ''
i

We are still selling eye glasses at 81.
a perfect fit guaranteed or money re-

funded. Uetsger 4k Co, 111 Sixth street
C. E. Wslborn, furniture repairing, pol-

ishing, packing, shipping. TeL East IIIL
Tabor Heights Pavilion.' Dancing

every Thursday and Saturday avenihg.
' "Dustless Roads." Portland Road Oil-

ing Co., 448 Sherlock building. ,

Dr. J. R. Wetherbee has returned.
Office 837 Marquam building. - ,

' Sale Ladies Oxfords, tan or black;
cut prices, Marks Shoe Co.

' Cedar park open, dancing every Sun-
day afternoon and evening.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS
OF STATE GATHER SOON

Tho Oregon state Sunday school con-
vention will hold sessions In the First
Congregational church on May 1, I and
3. There are to bo four speakers from
abroad, all prominent1- - Sunday school
workers, Mrs. Mary Foster Bryner.Rev.
W. C. Merrltt, Rev. H. H. Monlnger
and Rev. J, M. Dean. Many able Sun-
day school men and women of Oregon
will also speak. Each Sunday school
will be entitled to as many delegates
ss they' dealre to select. Delegates are
expected from nearly every county In
the state, sUq from several adjoining
counties In Washington. Reduced rates
on s may be obtained by
paying, full fare to Portland, taking a
receipt for same, .Return fare may
then bo secured for one third rate. B pe-

rl U rate for lodging may no had by ap-

plying to the secretary. Merwln Pugh,
at the city hall..:, Delegates are re-

quested to brine H devices, maps,
charts, etc, that they may have, for
display. Books, paper Bnd all kinds of
Sunday school paraphernalia will be on
exhibition. .....' ...

EXCURSION TO , SEASIDE
. Sunday, April It.

' excursion toAnother popular 81.80
Seaside via the A. it C. R.' II. leaves the
union depot 8 a. m. next Sunday. , A de-

lightful day's outing at the beach and
a fine ride along; the banks of the ma-
jestic Columbia. Ticket sales limited
to sesttng capacity of coaches. Ticket
on sale during the week at 343 Alder
Mre't and at the union'' depot on Sun-
day morning. - -

For all Information telephone C. A.
Stewart, agent, iUla 008. ,
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Big Shipping House in San
Francisco Lost All Office' .

.
; Supplies in Fire; V7-

-

BUSINESS LETTERS ON
SCRATCH PAPER LATELY

Fireproof Safes Not Yet' Opened, So
. Firmi Do Not Know How Badly

Thejr Have Fared Several Vcucls
, Held in Port by GoTernment Order.

Office supplies of all. sorts are belg
forwarded to the big shipping houses
at San ' Francisco by - the Portland
branches. Meyer, Wilson As Co.. alone
will ship clone to a dosen typewriters
today In addition to a large quantity
of other office material to their firm
In the Bay City. During the paat few
days' the California firm has been, writ-
ing letters on scratch paper and using
envelopes picked up at the small 6orner
grocery stores which escaped the Are.

- With similar shipments sent by other
local nrms to tbelr head houses, it la
estimated that several carloads of office
supplies will leave Portland tomorrow.
Many of the companies send word that
aa their fireproof safes have not yet been
opened, they do not know just how badly
they have fared. Many valuable papers
and books were In them and It le' con-
sidered dangerous to open the aafea un-
til they become 'thoroughly cool. .,'- Meyer. Wilson eV Co. were slso In-
formed this morning that scarcely any
of tbo ships which arc lying .in the
harbor will bo permitted to leave by the
government until business conditions be
come normal. Tho custom house of-
ficials wero finally Induced to give the
British' ship Morven clearance papers
and. ahe will sail at once for Tacoma,
Where ahe is under charter to load lum-
ber for Australia.. Among those which
will not be allowed to proceed to sea are
the German ship Seerose, French bark
Villa du Havre and tho British - ship
Wanderer.. ' - .,

It Is supposed thst the vessels have
considerable foodstuff on board, and
the authorities think perhaps it "may be
needed. Many other ships . are" being
held for a similar reason. Some were
practically loaded for tho outward "trip
when the fire occurred. . Others were
about to leave for other ports at which
they had been chartered to load. None
had Been ongaged to coma to Portland.

CHANGES IN AIDS.

CaptaU Werlioa fcoporta XUBtlac Island
Bevago XJffM.

Captain P. J. Werllch of the light-
house department has issued the following--

notice to mariners:
'Hunting Island range lights, located

on the 'southerly side of the largest
and moat westerly of tho Hunting Isl-fid- s,,

northerly side ' of tho Columbia
river, Waahlngton.

"April 33. 10, lights to guide in the
dredged channel running parallel with,
and close to, the westerly end of Puget
Island, were established aa follows:

"Front light fixed white post lantern
light, 10 feet above the water, suspended
from an arm on a white pile having a
white square daymark, in 8 teet of water
close to the southerly shore of Hunting
Island, about 1 a--11 miles N. by E. 8 KV
from the souUiaster.y. end of Tenaallll-he- e

Island. .

"Rear light, a fixed white post lantern
light 44 feet above the water,. suspended
from white arm on a J, having a
white square daymark. 'about' 800 feet
N. by W. 1-- 8 W. in rear of tho front' -light ;

"Coffee Island passage light, located
on the southerly bank of Puget Island,
northerly aide of the main chanaeLof the
Columbia river, Washington. t

"April 33, 1901, a fixed whits post
lantern, 10 feet abovo the' water, sus-
pended from an arm on a white stake,
was established aa a guide in the
dredged channel between Puget and Cof-
fee islands, about' 8 mile north .of the
westerly end of Coffee Island.
."The following affects the list of

lights, buoys, and daymarks, Pacitta
Coast 10: -

"Seacoast of Oregon Coquillo buoy,
a red first-cla- ss nun. marked Coqullle
In black, heretofore reported adrift waa
replaced April 8. and numbered 37,

Entrance Billets river Billets river
buoy, a P.S. second-clas- s can. with Bi-
llets river In white, reported adrift April
33,. will bo replaced as soon as practic-
able. , ... i

PLENTY OF BUSINESS.

If Sates Were Beasoaable Seven or Sight
YesseU Would Be Chartered.

If they could be secured at reasonable
rates, seven or eight vessels would bo
chartered at once to load building mate-
rial of all sorts in Europe for Portland.
Ono firm reports that It has received
enough orders to All nearly half a dosen
ships, but tho owners are asking pro-
hibitive rates for tonnage. Cables be-
gan to come in yesterday for the first
time since San Francisco was ds-
stroyed, but they contained tho Informa-
tion that the shipowners were expecting
to make big profits on their vessels
during tho next few months.

While tho local Importers could place
much structural Iron, eement and other
building material among contractors In
Portland territory, it is believed that ftho demand at San Francisco will short-
ly be so. great as to justify them In a
chartering a large number of vessels to.
bring cargoes from Antwerp, Hamburg;
Newcastle-on-Tyn- o and other European
porta. - It la said tho owners fear tliaUKT
rrom now on, ior a wnue, (aniornta
will be In no posliioo to supply cargoes
for the outward trip, and that for that
reason they do not care to send their

IT DOES'NT PAY
The criminal tadostry la a gaste that

fcnn'l pay
roe eMDipfo. aotlne ' Mr. ' Smith e

haunted lump of claj:
a trail of blood behind aha sad a

molten Ink before.
Aid nerer, neTer. NEVER caa ha swim

rat to the fbere. . a.
Oh, there's ebeolatelv nothing la thla

hitler life ot ala
Bat Bklaery and m row-s- ot a attte

f pear within.
Better kindneea and contentment thenffh.

In hatahle walks It's found

fa eleanitne" people's Bnea St ' sis
. trilling cents a pound.

' We eall for, waah, March. I roe (all
but hand rark and deliver to anv
part of the elty all klnda ef family
linen at eent per pound. We work
bard bet wa r., nappy aa the song hires

. f the BMrnlng.

UNION LAUNDRY
SECOND AXD C0U7STBIA,

Tat stela 89a, '.

vessels la this direction, fearlng that
they would have to be tied up indofl- -
nttely waiting for business. This con
dition Is not likely to occur, but it is
explained that It wUl bo a rather dim-cu- lt

matter to convince tho owners that
It Is not j

TO RUSH JETTY.

Deliveries of Moctt Will Started a
Week rrom stead ay.

' Deliveries of rock to bo used In j the
extension of ths government jety at
the mouth of the Columbia river wUI be
started a week from Monday. Cntll
bids have been let the material will be
supplied by the Columbia Contract com-
pany, one of the firms which furnished
the rock last year. The stone will be
secured from the Fisher quarry, which
belongs .to the company. '

Trains will bo run out on the' jetty
trestle carrying rock for dumping Into
the sea as fast as tho deliveries are!
made from the quarry. Everything la
being put In readiness for active) opera--1

tlons and the United States engineers'
department . declared this morning that
tbo date set for the work to start would
see the machinery tn full, blast - The
tugs which will be r used for towing
barges from the quarry are the Hercules
and Samson. Aa soon aa arrangements
can be completed other vessels will be
engaged and the work rushed with all
possible dispatch. The engineers say
they are determined to make aa fine a
shewing .this year as it possible with
the facilities at handj It Is estimated
that the 3400,000 available for the enter-pris- e

will bo sufficient td extend the
jetty several miles.. ...

' BUSINESS RESUMED."
' :

VaasoBfors Ooing to Sam rraaoiaoo Mast
avo Tunds When They Arrive. -

Reports are "coming from all points
of a resumption of coast service with
Ban Francisco. G. M. Leo, local agent
of the Pacific Coast Steamship com-
pany, received a telegram this morning
that the steamer Umatilla would leave
Seattle for San Francisco On May 8.
If he sells any' tickets to prospective
paasengers at Portland to make tho trip
on the steamer he Is cautioned to aee
that they have sufficient funds for
maintenance after, their arrival

Passengers will also be carried on
the steamers sailing - from Portland,
Tho Costa Rica Is scheduled to go out
on May 1 for Ban Franclsoo and the
company officials announce that any, one
wanting to make the trip on her will
be provided with tickets. So far they
have received no instructions from the
beadvspffice concerning any stipulated
money that each passenger must take
with him. The Barraoouta of the same
line will: sail for.the south tho day fol-
lowing the Costa Rica. She, reached
Astoria from San Francisco at about
noon, and will bo up hero late tonight

TO PULL SNAGS.

sfathlom to be Flaoed ta Servioo Abovo
" Salem sTesri Tuesday. ; .

On Tuesday the government snagboat
Mathloma will bo placod-ltv-servl- ce on
tho upper ' Willamette -- Improving Uie
channel. She will be kept in service all
summer and by faTl the United States
engineers are of tho opinion that the
river will be In better condition than it
has over been. - The Mathloma has been
rebuilt since last season and la capable
of doing more work.' than heretofore.
She is considerably larger than the boat
bearing that same which waa formerly
employed In making Improvements to the
channel of tho upper Willamette. The
first work she will perform will bo at
some point abovo Salem.

Beginning about May 1, ths dredge
Wallowa will bo put to work Improving
tho channel of the Snake river. A suf-
ficient amount of money Is on hand to
keep both vessels running until lata next
fall. .,.

'

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

Taylor, Young A Co. havo received
advloes that the Italian bark Eraarao
will sail from Mojt, Japan, for Portland
on May t. She la under charter to tho
North Paclfio' Lumber company to load
lumber for Genoa, Italy.

Rev. C Cummlngs Brace, formerly In
charge of tho local Seamen's institute,
writes that he has started a similar
mission at Iqutque, Chile.

Captain Ernest of tho oriental liner
Aragonla has presented the Seamen's
Institute with a large German silk flag,
which has been placed In position under
the pictures of tho Imperial family of
Germany. -- rv?'

Tomorrow the Harvest Queen and tug
Wallula will tow . a cigar-shape- d log
raft from Stella to Astoria, From there
tho raft will be taken to San Francisco
by tho steamer Francis H. Leggett
Three more rafts for 8an Francisco are
being built at Stella and a fourth ortn at
WaUace Island by tho Benson Logging
company. It la estimated that these
five rafts will contain no leas than
80,000,000 feet of lumber.

This afternoon tho British ship Bar-dow- le

will reach the harbor from San
Francisco. She has a part cargo which
she brought from Newcaatle-on-Tyn- e. -

At noon tho British steamahlp Oceano
moved across tho river from tho Inman-Pouls- en

to the Portland mill, where she
will complete her lumber cargo for tho
orient .

J. A. Madsen has returned from Erie,
Pennsylvania, where he was a member
of tho arbitration board which met to
settle tho differences between the 'long-
shoremen and sailors. After both sides
to the controversy wero presented, Mr.
Madsen saya that tho matter was re-
ferred to Samuel Gompers, president of
the American Federation of Labor for
settlement, each aide being willing to
abide by his decision.

Late tonight the steamer F. A. Kll-bu- rn

will arrive from San Francisco.
She left up from Astoria at 11 o'clock.

The Aragonla will sail for Hongkong
and way porta tomorrow morning with

full cargo of flour and miscellaneous
freight

' '...I
MARINE NOTES.

Astoria. April 28. Balled at T a. m.
Steamer Bee, for Grays Harbor. Arrived
at 8:10 and left up at 11 a.
Kllburn, from San. Francisco and way
porta. Outside at 11 a. m. Steamer
Barraoouta, from Ban Francisco.

San Franciaco, April 38. --Sailed yes-
terdaySteamer Costa Rica, for Port-
land.

Astoria. April 37. Left up at 8:48 p.
tn. British ship Bardowle. Arrived at
4:80 p. m. Schooner Halcyon, from San
Francisco. Arrived at 8 p. m. Steamer
Bee. put In for fuel. .

St Helens. April 31. Passed at 11:30
ra. British ship Bardowle.

Astoria. April 38. Condition of tho
bar it I l m., rough: wind northwest;
weather cloudy.

nun za toptbl.
Dlseeee and Sickness Bring Old Age.

Herblne, taken every morning be--

health. At you to ward off disease. Itcures constipation, biliousness, dyspep-
sia, fever S' .n, liver and kidney oom- -
flaunts. It purifies tho blood and clears

Mrs. b. W. Smith. Wbltney, Tevaa,
writes, April 3. 101: "I have need
Herblne end find It tho beat medicinefor constipation and liver troubles. It
doea all you claim for It I can highly
recommend It." Price 0o, Sold by
Wvooaro, tiaras 4 o , ,

EDERfJilfl GRILLED

OUCEdORE

Bruin Tells of Finding Patrolman
Sleeping In Laundry While

; on Duty.

MAN SAID TO HAVE BEEN , ,

. DRUNK. SAYS HE WAS ILL

Patrolman Galbraith, Charged 'With
Using Abusive Language, Summons

-- Witnesses to Deny ItPatrolman
Hirsch Talks of Sights. ' v

Patrolman R. I Eberroan. whoso ca-

reer aa a policeman has been varied,
was tried before the police committee
of the city executive board for sleeping
while on duiy. Captain Bruin and Ser-
geant Jones were the star witnesses.
The former testified that one night last
week he sought Kberman n his beat
but could net find him. He suspected
the patrolman was asleep In an east
side laundry and with Sergeant Jones
watched tho two exlta from the estab-
lishment. " They waited 40 mlnutea.
Bruin at the front door so he could see
the teleph ne! on the inside and Jones
at the rear door. Eberman finally made
his appearance at the telephone- -. He
saw Captain Bruin watching him and
hurriedly went to the-re- ar of the laun-
dry arid there found Jones waiting for
him.' After hesitating for a few ,mlif-ute- s

he --came but of the front door and
confronted Captain. Bruin and begged
for mercy. His keys, star and revolver
were taken from him and he was taken
to tho police atatlon and suspended.

It waa aald that Eberman; had .been
in the habit of going into the laundry
after 8 o'clock In the morning and re-
maining until 8 o'clock. ' The watchman
would awaken him when it was tims
to telephone to the station, according to
Captain Bruin. . ; ' '

Ebermao's case was taken under' ad-

visement. He waa discharged once for
cpnduct unbecoming an officer, but waa
Uter": reinstated by order of 'the civil
service commission, to which..ho ap-
pealed his case. '' '

Charges . made against ' Patrolman
Stark i.ytle, alleging drunkenness while
on duty, were investigated. The patrol-
man said he was ill on the night of his
breach of discipline and took two drinks
of whisky In tho Oregon hotel.

Charses off using abusive language
to Leonard Brock by Patrolman Gal-
braith wero Investigated, and the-- pa
trolman brought several witnesses to
testify in his behalf.

Patrolman Hirsch, who, Ms. Mary A.
Curtis claims, owes her aDebt for gro-
ceries amounting to 115.10, was Sum-
moned before the board.. The commit-
tee attempted to get a' promise from
the patrolman that ha would make pay-
ments of a month ori the debt until
It was settled, but he refused to agree
to pay mote than 83.60, He told- - the
committee that he, was an American
citizen and would not bo pushed to the
wall by them, and that he could at-
tend to business. "

The , charges against Patrolman
Charles Porter of drunkenness , were

under advisement ,'f. v.-

. HOLMAN AND FINLEY.

The Agent of She BalMlng-- MAkeo a-

In regard to the discussion between
Mr. Holman and Mr. Flnley about ths
rent aa agent of tho building, I wish to
say that I collected the rent; sometimes
Mr. Flnley paid when ho was thera, and
if not aomeono also paid. They got be-
hind with the rent Mr. Flnley showed
me bills that wero due the Arm whioh
ho offered to turn over to me for roe
to collect and apply on the rent, but I
would not accept Also . Mr. Flnley
stated to me that he had real estate In
California which he was trying to sell
and when-sol- d he would be able to pay
the rent with tho proceeds. (Whether
tho property was ever sold or not, I do
not know, but ho did not pay the rent.
Mr. Holman Is about correct In this dis-
cussion. B. B. ARBL'CKLE.

After I sold out and my partner in-
sisted on my transferring my Interest
In tho lease to him, the rant was paid
by my successors during the time they
occupied the building except 82,000. I do
not claim that I waa not .legally bound
because I had signed the' lease, but I do
claim that I paid the rent to tho extent
ef 83,000 When Flnley occupied the build-
ing, and 100 tho last month of the lease
It being empty. I did not receive one
cent benefit while Mr. Flnley received
13,000 worth of rent, for which he paid
nohtlng. EDWARD HOLMAN.

Royal Insurance Company Will

Pay in Full.
San Franclsoo lossee estimated above

83,000.000. Cities may burn, but the
Royal will pay. Mr. W. J. Clemens,
agent, la In receipt of advices from
Rolls V. Watt, manager, that tho ,

Royal s losses in Ban rraocisco will be
adjusted and paid Immediately. The
assets of this great Insurance company
are over 370,000,000; its annual Income
over 318.000000.,

Fulton Boat House.
' The ' Fulton ' boathouae, located at

Fulton, Is now open for tho season. A
complete and modern line of rowboata,
both single and double, on hand at all
tlmea. Gasoline launches. Special at-
tention to parties. Take Fulton) cars
direct to boathouae.

A Concordia Club.
Tho members are hereby notified that

the olubhouse, corner Sixteenth and
Morrison, is now ready for occupancy
and are Invited to visit tho same. By
order of the president. Lou la Ran, sec-
retary. ', ...... ' ';--

Milwaukle Country Club.
itemphis snd Uexinston races. Take

Sellwood and Oregon City cars at First
and Alder.

wostago Stamp Toagae.
From the Philadelphia Bulletin.

"A number of ailments, some of them
extremely dangerous, are comprised un-

der tho general head of postage a tamp
tongue," aaid a physician. "Posts is
stamp tongue, in a word. Is any disorder
contracted: from the licking of postage
stamps.- .'

. "Three, or four persons a week vleit
me with postage etamp tongues. They
have a throat trouble, or a skin disease,
or a pulmonary eomplant, brought on by
the reckless hsblt of stamp licking.

X stamp should never be licked, aa
Its gummed surface la always squirming
snd pulsatlnaVWlth germs. If any lick-
ing Is to be., done let it bo applied to
the right head upper eorner of the e

where the atamp goes, for there
the germs sre apt to be sparser, --

"To ts sale though, Us tongua should

Baker Theatre
' ft fat Bfala 1S0T. '.

CBOBOS L. ., BAs. EH, Maaaaar.

SPECIcXLWEEK
STAKTUrO SVITPAT jfATIirM- -

APRIL 29kzatTLAS atATnrcES stnrBAT, wxdhis- -
SAY AJIO AATUAJUT.

Jamas Iirutsoa. IV 0. Keating aa4 ,0,I Base Offar a
Monster Vaudeville Assembly

Of SUfageas ef the Sraat ana ymaeisee '

lO-BIGC-
TS-lO

'. i .
- HEADED BY THS -

James P. Lte, Comedy Sketch Company
consisting or eight abtists, ,

xioht huceb. ..
Lower Sone, front t loves. .....SOe
lower Soar, hack of luges Vc
Entire hatcoai. ...... .,...., 2Be
UaUarr . . . lie
ilX Ma TINKER life AND 20c

SEATS NOW HKLLI.no.

THE HEILIC THEATRE
Mtb and WaahiBgtna. Phone Mala 1.1

last Performance Tonight at 8:18
... e'Cloch.

.V BUUrCHS WAXSK '

. In Clyda Ertnhw DmaM. "'

"THE WO MAX I HI CASE."
ETenlng PrWa ll.W SI. The. BOe. I

Mstlaee Prices ft, 7fie, sOe. 3ft. '

Beam aelllng st the Helllg Theatre.

THE HEILIC THEATRE
lath and Wartlagtoa. ' rheae Main 1.

Ail fast Week. Reeinnlfta; 8unday Night,- rt April . loo. V .
The Foliar X.Qlipntlaa Opara Comsany.

The Following Maairal Plaja A Hi
Be Presented:

Snndar. Thitradar Nlahia.."A Inaaif Sirt'
Monday, Friday Klghla

....."The Bella ef Hew York"
Tuesday Klaht "A Oaistr Otrl
weanesaay inikbc ... "The oeisha"
SaturdaMatihae..,......"H. X. B. Pinatora"
Baturriar Mgiit "Aa Aaarioaa MUliasmire"

POFVLAE raiCEa Erenutc, 25c, 36c, SOe,
TKe. Matinee. 2fte snd OOr.

Bests mow selling at the Helllg Theatre.

BaRerTheatreriH
Tamhlll and Sd Bts. Phone Mala MOT

The Berne ef Basioal Bnriasans.
; LAST PEBTO EM AXCE TONIGHT 8:18

THE NEW CENTURY GIRLS
Burlaseae and Extravasansa Oomnaay, Pi asset,
- isg the Tare Ennajt Fanas, "The Taking

ef Mr. Baffles" aad "Ia Boat .
Dakota." Pretty Olrla and Moats
. Oaisre. Oreat TauaevUle OUe. T

Erenlns, J8e, She, BOe, tee. 1

; Kay S, The Oallferala Iris..'

13th Bed Morrison.Empire Theatre Phone Mala HI.
Mlltna W. iHnit. Manager. .

- Portland's Penular Plnrheuse. '
' TJkgT PEHFORMANCS TONIGHT 8:15 '

FaTorita Comedr-Dram- s of Them All. '' ELMER WALTEB'B

A .Thoroughbred Tramp
WHh Jaka J. Swaitssod aa "The Tmatf'

' r ead a Oraat Cast.
Action, Comedy, Pathos. - Besotlfnt Be ameer.

- Erenlng 'Prices Ifie. 23e. S5e and SOe.
Matinee Prleen fbe. lfte and 35e.

Meat Weah. Starting Temeirew Matlnae,
"THE SILVEE SAOOEB."

STAR THEATRE
.

' WEEK 03 APIR. St. '
The Tesavlaa Trie.'

.':;.'.'',-- . rtalda A Hansen.
Mr. Levis Bates.

" 'Miss Beaaie Cms. - , .
. Bamse a Lavina. . "

Burke.' Staraeepe.
10c To any aest except boxes lOe r

Orlmmiae AGRAND Wa. K. Wmdom.

THEATRE The Basioal Shtrleys.
Bugk J. Xmmitt. ,

Weak ef April Bl
Vslsea Blaster Harold Beff.X. Downs,

King ef Ksias. Oiasdlsssnsi
PRICES ETenlnss. Bandsra and boll- -

dara, Ifie and Wc; bos seats, Sfio. Mati-
nees, iGc to any east stcept hoaaa.

Sprains
should be fcntly rubbed with Pood's
Extract snd bandages applied. Ths
pain is relieved, ths swelling; is re-

duced and ths concealed hemorrarei
which umusII accompany sprains
arc checked. ' Ths sprains should be
carefully rubbed upwards from below
the injury with Pond's Extract, v Its
antiseptic properties are of ths utmost
value to keeping ths blood clots thst
accompany sprains from decompoe-in- g.

'

Witch Htnel It ml tit tmmt thing.
On mntlyiit itvrntj tmmfltt
Witch Htxtl tftrid mi " tkt tmmt
thing" fcftf-h- v vitrt thtnvn U
ttntmin aromm'mkohol r tormmUthydt
r SeM. Avtii dmngtr f ft'utning

bj using

SAMILV OOCTOjJ gn
PDtiD S EXTRAU

Dr.William
Austin Cox

- - --1. .'
mooat 37, ZAfayotto Bldg

i!4 wAJsmnroTOBT st.
Hxpert Orowa aad Bztdgo Work a

'peoialtj'.

SAVE
MONEY

All work guaranteed for ton years
Lady attendant always preeent, AU
work done sbsolutoly without pala by
specialists of from 18 to 38 years' ex-
perience. v ,

Gold Fillings. Bridge Work. . Gold
Crowns, Artificial , Teeth. '

.
'

BOSTON PAINUSS DENTISTS
311 H Morrison St.. Opp. Meter frank

i and Postof fico.
1L.-- .! j .JJ
never be applied to either envelope or
stamp. A damp sponge should bo used
la ths tongue's steed,' - . ,.

ll
i

WOOD FOR SALE
Delivered cm the West Slido, exeart-ta- g

WUlaxaette and 8ortlaad XelgUts,
at the toUowing rateei
Dry snort wood (per load) . .,fOreea akert wood (per load) . . . A 1.1 ft
Dry four-fo-ot wood (pes eord) . .8 'l.'i S .

Block wood (per load)., 8XOO
BaUvsrtaa made oa tbo Bast 8Ua ia

the aistrlo bounded by Solladay. Mol-gat- e,

Blver aad Bast Tweatietk streets
at the following xatasi -

Oreea slab wood (pes-ooreT- ) . . . . B1.7S
Dry short wood (per load). . .B2.50
Oreea issido wood, (per load) . , .SZ.Z"
Dry fomr-fo- ot wood (per cord). . 5
Block wood (pes Wad), .. ..fU.OO

Xa the district bounded by Bast
Twentieth, Bast Thdrty-fotutf- c, Kolgato
street and Baert Burnslde , aad Beady
road! ..

Dry abort wood . .V. 92.60
85o added to price of ether wood,
Xa the oiotriot bouadod by Bast

Tweaty-flft- h, Kerby, BCoUaday sveaue
and BCorrls (cos streets Boat Beveata,
Blxteeatk and Iwemty-- f Uftki .

From Xerby to Bast Seventh
(short wood) ......... ......B2.00

From Beromth to Blatoenth. , . . .S2.25
From Sixteenth to Tweaty-flftk.2.6- 0

'IB addltloaat okarged oav other wood.
Saaaon street la aa fax north aa de-

liveries are uadei Bast Tweaty-fUt- k

street oa the east aad Xolgato oa the
south. Orders may be seat to

i Wood Department
Foot of Tweaty-flr- st Street Bortk.

Telephone BBaia B3S. 7
- aTOTB ariabwood will bo eat la fnr
aaoo or shorter leagths to suit par--

THE 0UTL'G

PblUSDEG C0:,IPAftY

X Spring Asaocaceraecl
' C,f NOW RBADV :.':

The Throwback
" By ALFRED HENRY LEWIS

XUastrated by 3T. O. Wjetk. Trioe, 8130

A romantic story of the South
west in the days when the buffalo
roamed the plains

...
; when the In- - '

a 8

aian council nres iuu smokca ana
the
.

cowboy's life was one of con- -
e aunuous nazaro. a surnng novel

in which Mr. Lewis returns to the
West he knows so well.

ine fraying supper
.", ' By SALPtt D. PAINE ?

Ulastratloaa by Bilamenoohela. ' yea- - ;
deoker, Walter Appletoa Olark, AyV-wa- rd

aad Sydaey Adasason. v rioe,
' ,. .. .'.... ;'

If you have read Ralph Paine's
stories in the magazines you will
buy this volume just for the pleas-
ure of preserving and reading
them again. If you have not read
them, you will thank us for intro-
ducing to you one of the most tal-
ented writers of today.1 The book
contains the following stories :
"The Praying Skipper," "A Vic-
tory Unforeseen,". "The Last
Pilot Schooner " "Surfman Brain-ard- 's

Day Off,' "The Jade Tea-
pot,'. "Captain Arendt's Choice,
and "Corporal Sweeney, Deserter.

The Ootlnj Publishing Cozr.y
SS 8Bt) ? West 31st Street. . . NEW UIX

A SWEET STOMACH
means a sweet disposition. And to have
a aweet atoroach it must be relieved of
all distressing disorders. The quickest
snd best way to sweeten your stom-
ach Is by taking Clf AHE'S DYSPEPSIA
vixr put up in liquid xurm. t nw nrsi
doea give Immediate relief, and by con-
tinuing Its use for a short time a per- -

proprietors of this remedy have so
much confidence In Its curative powers-tha- t

they don't hesitate to guarantee
to refund tho money if ft falls.

193 fart are., Patersoe. K. J.
Cbaae Mtt. Co.. Newtmrg, N. Y.i

Dear Sirs foe erer U rears I snffered freni --

STspepala, dnrtng whl-- h time I eenaulte4 many 4
phralrtans. nut the Sid not seem to b.lp nte.

gave me relief from the very ftrat dose.
f so gladly reeosnmend Caase's PTspefials

Core t an one who is afflicted with dr.pensU
ee any stomsch tiwuble. It Is e wonderfnl eiirv.
ITouc slneersly, SAMUEL i. HABOKI. .

Price SO cent and tl.SO bottle, f
W-- A 1 fc... 11 u.t.t. 1

sent direct, charges prepaid, by THB
CHASE MFO. CO.. Brooklyn K. Y. .

Tor - sals ia PorUand by Woodard,
Clarke A Co. .

mm
lEa Portland
'l PORT1UAMX ORKOON.

EUROPEAN PLAN ONLY
HEADQUARTER" FOR TOURISTS

AND COMMERCIAL
TKArCLOCRS.

Everything to eat and drink, aad
It costs no more In tho '

Portlaae Hotel IUtnkeSr
than eleewhere In the dty. Every
weekday night from t tt to IX.

ft. 0. OWT't, r".
r i


